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OLYMPIC TEAM
! VICTORS BACK
Hfrmi T J TIDDI 0
ill 111 LAUIluLUj

75 Athletes Welcomed by
Throngs in March to

City Hall.

BANQUET AT WALDORF

Girls in Mob That Over-;
whelms Winners of In-

ternational Games.

HEROES IN THE PARADE

Police and Firemen, as Well as

Women Swimmers, Get
Great Ovation.

Thorp could 'dp no denying that N'w
York was glad yesterday to welcome1
home the seventy-five victorious Olym-1
pic athletes who marched front the
Plaza to City Hall to receive ntPdals
from Mayor Hylan. Officially the
welcome was complete, for combined
with that long march and the medals
was a banquet at the Waldorf-Astoria
in the evening, when officialdom said
and did nice things to the proud ath-
letes.

Unofficially the welcome was just as

complete and a.s sincere, for all along
the line of march there were boys and
men and women crowding for an opportunityto shout words of praise to
some favorite, from huge Pat Mc-
Donald, carrying the flag at the head
of his division, down the line to the j.
popular young swimmers, including
the diminutive Miss Aileen Itiggin.
When the parade and review wore

finished, alter Mayor Hylan had bestowedthe last medal, the police, who
hod hold rigid lines, relented and allowedseveral hundred of the patient
enthusiasts to storm the group chatting
informally in front of City Hall. Such
was the press after a few moments of
enthusiastic scrambling that the young
women Olympians had to be escorted
into the hall to escape friendly mob-
bers.
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The police quickly unsnarled the
tangle, und after some buffeting about
the crowd melted away content with
what it had seen. Some had stood in
places of vantage for three hours waitingfor the arrival of the athletes and
were not to be denied a chance to show
their pride in the cream of American
athletes, however late that chance
might come.

Crowd In City Mull Park.

Promptly at 2 o'clock u platoon of
mounted police swung Into Fifth nve-
nue from Sixty-firs: street. They were
followed by the Police Hand, CommissionerGrover A. Whalen of the Departmentof Plant and Structures, who

J was grand marshal, and Justice Bartow
S. Weeks. American Olympic Oommls-
uioner, and other members of the Olyni-pic'committee, the Mayor's reception'
committee und the Amateur Athletic
Union.

It was 4 o'clock when the column
turned In at City Hull, and several
thousand had crowded all available
Sluice for more than an hour n»d a half.
Mayor Hylan made a brief addresa of

congratulation, and with the assistance
of Frederick W. Kublen, secretary of the
American Olympic Committee. dis-
tributed this medals. The young women
swimmers, who were first In line, re- ]celvod an ovation, and Pat McDonald
and Duke Kahannmoku were not over- jlooked by siiectators. The meda'a are
of bronze with the seal of the city and
a figure emblematic of victory. Each
has this Inscription: "Presented by
John K. Hylan. Mayor, on behalf of the
City of New York to the victorious Amer-
lean athletes on their return fr-m the jOlympic guinea at Antwerp, Belgium.
1920." I
The remaining divisions of the parade

included units from the National Guard
led by Major George A. Daly. Adjutant-
General of the First Brigade, delegations
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from a score of athletic clubs with New
York Athletic Club members at their
head and led by 400 boys of the B. F
Keith's Boys' Band. The fourth and
last division was composed of Police and
Fire Department athletes.

WOMAN DIES OF POISON
TAKEN IN PHONE BOOTH

Clad in Pink Silk and Blue
Serge, but Unidentified.

A woman about -5 years o'.d. wearing
a long brown coat, but no hat, went into
a telephone booth in a drug store at Co-
Uirtib is avenue and Eighty-fourth street
last night and drank a quantity of lyaol.She left the booth, walked toward the
door, staggered and fell. Antidotes were
administered, but she died In KnickerbockerHospital a short times later.
Nothing was found to reveal the

woman's identity. Hho wore a pink sdk
dress and a blue serge suit and was five
feet, five inches tall, weighing about
145 pounds. Her eyes were blue and
l'er hair dark brawn. A three ounce
bottle which had contained the lysol was
found in the booth. Hudolph The's, proprietorof the drug store, said the
woman had not purchased the poison
there.

$30,000 IN FURS STOLEN.
Robbers Kavape After It mining

(Inn Fight With Uetectlve.
Wahhinoton, Oct. 2..Thirty thousanddollars' worth of furs were stoien

from a fur shop here early to-day, the
robbers escaping in an automobile after
a running gun fight with a private de-
tective who answered a burglar alarm

ii iimim in;' men iransrerrtng their
loot from the store to tne machine. The
robbers smashed a plate glass window In
the shop.

JJoIlce ofilcials here said to-day tlicyknew nothing of the "fur ring" unearthedIn New York, and which disposedof stolen furs by shipping them
from New York to Philadelphia, Washingtonand other cities to be sold.

PEGGY MAItSH APPEALS.
Springfield, III., Oct. 2..PeggyMarsh, London music hall dancer, todaycarried iier attempt to obtain a

portion of tlie Marshall Kleld millions
for her son, Harry Anthony Marsh, to
the State Supreme Court. Suit was
filed by her attorney appealing from
the Cook County Circuit jCourt, which
refused to recognize the claim. Harry
Arthony Marsh, according to the suit,
Is the illegitimate son of the late HenryField.
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RADICALS OHITE TO
FIGHT DEPORTATIOH
27 Under Commitment Form

Leugup to Test Validity of
Act of 1918.

Radical.-; 4n the United States havi

united to make a test case of the de

portees recently transferred from EUli
Island to Boston, it became known yes

terday. The main Issue will be whethei
the Immigration authorities can contlnui
to hold offenders under the act of Oc
toher lfi, 1918, as prisoners for an indefl
nite time, while admitting that the;
have no means of transporting such
prisoners so as to effect their deporta
tlnn as prcsci ibed by law. Their cas<

wMI be based upon the decision of Judgi
John (J. Knox of the Federal Court foi
the Southern District of New York ir
the Martin De Wal case.

Twenty-seven of the so-called "reds'
now under commitment, sdme of them ai
Kills Island and others out on bail, re
e<ntly formed what they called the Deportees'League, and it Is under the directionof this league that the attempt
Yin u*i iiirt<ii* in mc Dumon courts n
free all offending aliens who cannot b.
immediately deported.
A test case will be made of Ephirr

Kertz. a Russian, whom the immigrationauthorities have failed to deporl
because there is no transportation llm
open to Russia. Kertz was arrested in
January In Seattle because of his actlvl
ties with the I. \V. \V. He remained
many months in prison in Seattle anr
was then brought across the country or
one of the "red" specials. He was ont
of the thirty-i'our alleged radicals recentlytransferred to Deer Island ir
order to make room for immigrants ot
Ellis Island.

Kertz's liberation will be asked for in
case Federal officials do not give assuranceof Ills early deportation. Judg*
Knox's ruling in the case of Martin Dc
Wal Is to be the basis for tills procedure.
De Wal was ordered liberated after lie
had been held two years in Federal
prisons or detained in immigrant stations.His offence was defined as that
of a dangerous agitator. De Wal, however.was a man without a country,
and no government would grant him n
passport.
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SELECT YOUR
1 Where Your Dolla

Work your clothes budget for all it's
hundred cents worth of quality, style a
at Best's where low prices prevail, not

but year in and year out.a \

HATS
16.50 ''

~
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£TA AA .and there's no qucstio3 v/»L/v/ according to Best <St Co.
U remarkable value. Two
/ navy or brown, trimmed

^ J °^ tr^cot^nc or sat'n at t^1'

JSome Women s Tleldyne J
yp^s\ ;U First time this season that Veldyne Sui
NP^VvjIj at this price. And the collection is as

J lQ spec'ts.some of the suits arc fur or br;
hand-made buttonholes. Besides Veldy
Duvet dc lainc, Winterknit and Oxford

Prove that cxdusiveness is
not a matter of price. They WOmetl S CodtS Tailored t
are different from hats you'll
find elsewhere and even dif- H ^ot t^e ordinary coat tha
ferent from each other. Few I 3»vJv/ stood. These are diftcrcr

duplicates. Tailored and approved the colors, we
. , j i . i Isuit justifies the time we st

semi-dress models in velvet, u u j j 1^i
. , , belted and loose styles.Iduvetyn, Panne, with smart coats p|ajn or fanc,

trimmings. i cordova, bolivia, in brow
# ^ dryad. Sires 34 to 46.

illMitt/'t'WnrW 11 Il/j rip J hyp /i cr\Jp-w F
nj* »*rvv*rv » » v «^ VI^L.11 V» *»Vvt A ^ rr a '

JERSEY SUITS and of course it comes fir5t to Bcst
39.50 soft, rich, pile fabric . pretty and pracfi

model we prcditf will be well liked. R
Worsted Jersey looks better wjth halfonch scams, inverted pleat bac
and wears better than ordi- ovcr bdt and collar. Silk lined throu
nary wool jersey. It does not and 18.
shrink or stretch.the suit
retains its well-tailored air £xcepti0nal Quality itl 3/,for its entire period of wear. I, /
Two models with notch or iQ R's exceptional, and espe
shawl tuxedo collar, narrow smart model almost dc\
belts. Brown or blue heather gilet, .and two peculiar sh
mixtures. Sizes 14,16 and 18. J mcnt- Ro11 co,Iar' strin8
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FALL APPAREL
rs '"Buy the <SMost
worth! Make every dollar buy one
nd satisfaction. You can if you buy
merely for a day, a week, a month
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a Silk cDuvetyn 'Dress
n of wanting one. These are made /y/;w£j| jil\
specifications of quality and are a /I; A
models, straight line or blouscd, If
in contrasting shades. New dresses / ///y^|Vi\/l\ '\
e same price.

iWfr w ^ (jroup at } i I
its have been offered /Tr7 lllL/^ I illl j/ln l\ n
unique in other re- \J ( v/W "|f"~ I "resI

lid trimmed, all have K*
ne there arc Yalama,
cloth, sizes 34 to 44. '

_ ,
feature the new frill blouse, | >'

o our Order 'lJustraI5,ed: tr mtd '<?filet, Hesh, white or bisque.
t 75.00 buys elsewhere, be it under- Beaded Georgette in suit
it. We specified the materials, we shades.

selected the patterns .and there- Hand-embroidered Georgette
>ent getting them our way. Draped, tie-on blouses. Round neck,
tour models in wraps, two models crepe dc chine models.
f silk lined. Vcl dc cygnc, ivora, m 7CCC
ti, twilight, navy, black, bedouin, 3*^0 DLUUbco 9.60

Dressy Georgette blouses in
suit snades and flesh, white

abric in misses' Coats wXied crcPc d< chi.e

^ CO' All-wool.a 7r0f) &«i,tet.ta'IOred:ical. Featured in a /
.aglan sleeves set in

^ Bwguc
OXFORDS
. .

12.00
lisses Tncotine 'Dresses

Tapering toe, perforated trimciallyso in dresses at this price. A ming, military heel,welt soles
'oid of trimming.a black satin .a shoe for the smartly
taped buttons being the only orn^.- dressed woman. With wing- 1
belt. Sizes 14. 16 and 18. cd tips.||,
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